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NOTICEABLE POINTS IN THE 21st
ANNUAL STATEMENT OK THE Kyi'l

l.IKK ASSrJiANCK SOCIKTY;
NEW YORK. JAN. 1st, I lilt I.

Assoti, 8tl,llilt,iiii:;iui iucrcnsi. f
nioif tliiin TIiitc Million Dollars in
lliliO.

SuriiliiH, $!,22,2!;Hi increase of
One nml Tlircc-fiui- ii tcr Millions of Dol
larsin lliiiii.

New Business, 8:5,170,Ui5: an in- -

ciciisi. of Kiiclit hihI a liulf Million Hol
lars in n::;n.

Amount jiuid to I'o icy-liolil- ami
tlicir rcjircscntativi's dm in? ,':yi.

A libcraUurrt'mlf r value in jiaiil-u- i

iiisurunce is jiroviiled for in nil ordina
ry policies, in case of forfeit are.

Toutine Savings Euiid poliries mav
be terminated at (lie close of certain
delined periods, on terms more advan-tatreou- s

than tipoii any other phut.
I'liesc policies juove more protitable to
the policy-hold- er than any other form
of insurance.

Actual examples can be furnished at
the Society's ollice, of persons Lci.ijj

for ten years, and then upon
tcriiiiiHtinir their Tontine Policies, re- -

ei ina; cash in some instances equal to
the whole of the premiums paid: in
others, nearly all.

No technicalities nor arduous condi
tions in policy coutracts.

l'olicies iueoiit'stable after havimr
been in force for three years. All Midi
incontestable policies will be paid at
maturity, without rebate of interest.
immediately after the receipt at (lie
Society's office in New York of satisfac-
tory proofs of death, tmrether with a
valid and satisfactory discharge from
the parties in interest, and without

any delay, even for sixty or
ninety days, as has been the citst
heretofore, and i still usual with other
companies.

NKW AMVhllTlsfcMKNTS

Cuticura
Ifchimr and Scaly Diseases, Scrofulous

Humors, Ulcers, Old Sores and Mer
curia I Affections cured when all oth
cr human agencies fail.
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SCALD HEAD, ALOPECIA, ETC.

SCAI.I) IIKAI)- .- II. A. I'' W.l.tVs II. H.,.larkou. Mieh.. wiih cured of hi'hIiI
ad of mi.,. y,am duration by the CuMtura Hi m-

CllleH.
l'Al,I.INIi (IK TI1K 1IAIII. -- Frank A Ilea,,.

Meam Kr.irlnr ti. IIiihuhi. wa- - i nred of ulupe-c-
or fallinfol (he hair hv the Ciitieura Keiee-dl- .

Willeli cnitipletely icatored hiK hair when nil
aald be v nitlil lime tt
i,,,!;XI,),l.,,'l''1' ..T,""n'"' Avi' ,

htladelphln. Hllli.-te- with diiiidriilV. ul,i, h ,,r totwenty yearn hud rovereil bla aralp With arali'i.
oneiiiuirternf an Inch In tlei km nn. cured by C11
tifitin Uiniedlef

i.A'e.iii".1' ,;ol'"'di'arc lirepar.'il bv WKEKs
I !. CbeinlKtK and I)rUi;i;UtK, ':m WiiHluiit;

Htreet, lloHion, and are Tor nil bv all Drlii:
Kila I'rlco oftutlmira. n Medicinal" .lellv, hiiiiiII
nojea, ,'iOcentH: larL'e Imx-e- i if.,.,,w,.

Vi )!','"'"' ,ll""rt P'iritler. SI per bottle. Cutlell-r-
Medicinal Toilet Snap. V!.'. ceiita. Cuticma

hhiivliinSiiap. t5ci'iit; In liara lor barber boH'f" r"''"'"nilTH, 50 ri'iila All mulled Ino 011
receipt nf price.
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SOIENTiriO.

Copper has been detected in the soil
of a church yard, and in portions of ex-
humed bodies.

A new Hcioutiliij instrument is the
"! 'iivioineter," which registers tho
piunity of rain fulling within a certain

period, uud tho duration and hour of
the full.

According to a Iindnn journal, tho
orangn specks of tho gaslights along tho
Thames embankment were seen to sliino
dimly through a re!ent fog while the
brilliant hito glare of the eleetrio
hunps was !ndisLinguislml)le.

Mr. W. N. Loekln'ton stntos thuf
of three hunrlred and eight species of
tishrs, mostly marine, occurring on tbo
I'aeitii; const, all but thirty-seve- n aro
found in California. Of tlin five hun-
dred and forty fresh-wat- er spocioH
known in the United States, but thirty-seve- n

are found in California.
The authorities of the postofh'eo in

Clasgow, Scotland, are about to make
arrangements fur the permanent light-
ing of the. main departments of the
building with the Compton electric
system. Sati-facto- ry experiments had
been mado with thai system for some
time in tho sorting room Hnd in the tel-

egraph iiixtruineiit ollie.o.

If aloes are believed to be present fn
cordials, elixirs, liquors, or beer, Hti"o
liorntriiger .rives this rapid method T.f

testing tho question: A portion of the
liquid is well shaken uiih twice its
volume of benzine, and lie' behavior of
the mixture with ammonia is d.

If no red coloration is apparent, aloes
can only be pr.-e- iit in very in.signiiieaiil
quantity or not there at all.

With the view of approximately as-

certaining how long after death "pho-
sphorus can be detected in cases of poi-
soning. lr. I,. Mediciis killed a hen
with that sub-tanc- e. Twenty-thre- e

days afterward the fowl was divectei.
The digestive organs were observed to
be quite luminous and the presence of
phosphorus was easily detected.

Opium is harvested in this manner in
the Province of Kwuichow, China: As
soon a- - the petals fall nn incision is
mudo withe poppyhcad with a small
three-bladc- d knife ngain and again,
until all the milky juice escapes and is
secured in a bamboo tube. When the
juice is dried in the sun and turns
black it is considered lit for market.

According to the experiments of M.
Grehant, air containing of its
volume of carbon dioxide proved fatal
to a dog which inhaled it for fifty min-
utes. With another dog of tho same
size the fatal dose was A rabbit
resisted various proportions of mixtures
of air and carbon dioxide until the lat-

ter rose to of the volume of air;
while a sparrow died with

A new method of producing light
from electricity has been patented"
England. Small balls of platinum or
irridium are iirramred at the ends nf
small pl.Vinum rods enclosed in pairs
in the center of a suitable globe, and a
rapid succession of sparks is passed be
twecn them, whereby they are raised to
incandescent heat., A disadvantage is
the noise attendant on the rapid sparks.

An easy method for showing whether
butter is "adulterated with beef fat has
been submitted by I lager. He satu-
rates a cotton wick with a suspected
sample, which is first melted. Ho then
lights the wick and permits it to burn
for about two minutes. At the end of
that time, when the wick is extinguish-
ed, an odor like that given by a tallow
candle when its (lame is blown out is
readily

"
perceived if the butter is arti-

ficial.

The Photographic News describes a
detective camera, the invention of Mr.
Kolas. It is like a shoeblack' block,
and may be slung over the shoulder
with a sirap. It carries gelatine plates
already in position and a lens that is
always in focus for anv distance from
twenly tn thirty feet. It may be drop-
ped in the street any time 'tho owneiv
sees a group he wants a picture of.
When it touches the ground a bulb is
squeezed and the exposure is made.

ITiuts to Callers on the Sick.
1. Only cull at the door unless you

are sure your friend is ublo to seo you
without barm.

2. Kuter and leavo tbo bouse, ami
move about tho room quickly.

.!. Carry a cheerful face, and speak
cheerful words.

4. In order to cheer, you need tell no
lies.

r). If your friend is very sick, do not
,

fall into gay and careless talk in tjio at-
tempt to bo cheerful.

fi. Do not ask questions, and thus
oblige your friend to talk.

7. Talk about something outside, and
not iibout the disease and circumstances
01 mo patient.

8. Tell tho news, but not tho list of
tho Kick antl dying.

9. If possible, carry something with
you to please the eye and relievo tho
monotony ot Hid sick room, a flower. It
or even a picture, which you can loan
for a few davs.

10. If desirable, some littlo delienev al.
tempt tho appetite will ho Willi lie.

stowed; but nothimr could bo A lllill'fl it
complete illustration of mistaken kind-nes- s

than the common custom nf imnni.
ing sick persons to cat such unwhole-
some

io
things as rich cakes, preserves,

sweetmeats, etc.
II. Stay only a moment, or a few

minutes at the longest, unless you can and
of somo help. to

il)
Considerable nmusement was excited w

musical and society circles at Pitts-
burg, by tho three morning papers ap-
pearing with extravagant eeoniuins of

vocalization of Annie lionise (Jury,
Mapleson's company, in "II Trova-tore,- "

on tho previous evening. Tho
critics fairly gushed over her singing,

were horrified when they ascertain-
ed

are
that, owing to a Midden attack of

illness, Miss Cary had been unable to of
appear, and that her part had been the
filled by one of the chorus slivers.

B ULLET
mi. NEW

Sally Eay, of LoaJville,
.

Mrs. Sarah Ray arrived In CufValothe
other dny from Jadville, on her way
to New rk, whither she has gono for
tho purpose of locating her (laughter
Cora, in a school, anr arranging for
the future care of a littlo Mexican irirl
whom she had jn charge. Mrs. Ray
has a history, which, if published, would
read like a romance. She has dug in
mines, fought in wars with Indianssido
by.side with her husband, scoured the
plains on horseback as a scout, and be-
came an expert in the business; helped
found the city of Leadville, being tho
lirst white woman who ever dared ven-
ture there, mapped out. roads, built
houses, took in wadiing from the Lead- -

vine miners, ami is y in possession
of a fortune that, pays her an income of
!j:0.000 a year.

A reporter paid her a call as she sat
in a central palace car waiting for the
train to .jtart. He found her occupy-
ing a seat, facing her daughter Cora,
and around her war, piled numerous
bundles of 11 '"'aire. She pvoressml
herx lt as glad to grant an interview,
and pleasantly said: "Sit, down there
by Cora and I will talk with you." Cora
is a handsome girl of about 17 summers,
and as she assented to the proposition
the reporter did not deliberate, but
readily took a seat by tier hjde.

Mrs. Ray coininenred by saying, with
a hearty laugh: " Now I'm'norgoing
to tell you how old I am. for I may waiit
to tret married again when I tret to
New York'

Then she went on to sav that she
came from the north of Ireland to New-Yor-

city w hen she was I., and mar-
ried a book-keep- named Joseph Ord-wa- y.

I Ii - husband died a year later,
and she went to Leavenworth, Kan.,
from thence to Denver, and finally in
17), to Leadville. In Denver she mar-
ried a miner named Frank Ray, but he
died soon after.

She told how in Leadville she braved
the dangers and storms of winter be-
fore there were buildings there to in-

habit ; how Cora had to lie kept wraji-pe- d

up in heavy blankets to keep her
from freezing, while she pursued her
task of building a hut: how, when the
place became settled she saw the land
she had taken up turn into a fortune,
etc. She owns buildinns in Leadville
that rent for ., mm i a niohth.

Her career has been a peculiarly
eventful and exciting one, and one that
would bear a more extended notice than
ran well be given in a single issue of
a daily paper. She grew eloquent as
sue reiaien ner adventures, and her
eyes sparkled as she said:

"1 saw my old man once sit on a
horse and shoot seven Indians without
stopping. And I've .lone somcthin--
iiue ii m) sen. loung man. she add
ou. with a quiet twinkle in her eve.
"I've, shot more Indians than von've
got fingers und toes. You wouldn't
think, to look at me, would you, that
I ve gone out on tho mountain side, up

in waiM in snow, ami staked out
the streets of Leadville? Rut ils gospel
it in n.

Li.n ..i... i i iwin siii. niiin r. Know now loti"
she would stay in New York. Her
property in Leadwlle was attended to Iby agents, and she felt perfectly con
tent to stay away just as long as she
loll ilivposed.

She is now fifty years old, weighs
about one hundred and forty pounds,
and is rugged and chipper. As she
bade the reporter good day she remark-
ed that she was happy, and w as going
to try ami make otners m iltinn"- her
remaining vears.

Babic3.

i im writer who ca ed ,.lf Ti.it. '

da in the columns of I

lieetl ilescriliintr the variation.. .f il.
baby-typ- o in the chief ,,aiious of F.u- -
lope. l he Inst in her series U t,
I.y "J.0 lielie Piirisien," Wlio, whether
male or l.'inale, is couiietlisli. in"i,.,.f,,!
diplomatic and ren emus fronTim. v..v,'.

cradle. "Though it loves bon-bon- s it
will readily sacrilice Us.sou to the poor."
Its nose is always directed upward.

,in AS s nin-j,,-
,

ls usually
v Duiguii'iian, it, vecoivos along with its
milk a few drops of the generous wine ol

eoiitilry. If a boy, it, shows an
cut) llisliuet for kissing pretty i

gil ls. The English "baby" is a very
, .it. ,1, n. nas "muscles of

kti'i.l " il,. ..i i .

fi" )''' iiiay.s sniu up in n and
niiiM'iy wiin a foiircmrintr. "It,
siiings out of its bed every i nin
into its cold bath." As the Rurgundy
oniniv uy i in nurse conditions the Par trueisian natiy, similarly tho English baby

i epi ounces in ils countenance th.
eelstakes eaten by my lord and my

lady. lis voice "resembles tho soft,
piping of an exotic bird," and its eves I'.

theaie "great and transmarine, whatever
the latter quality may mean. It gives gilt
few kisses, and it gets as few. It. wears city,

toeairings or goiii, imt it.s clothes are so
constructed as to allow it freedom of
movement and physical development. citv.

Tho (ierinan "kind" is heavy, still',
and stilled with clothes. Sometimes a there
future Werther may be discerned in it. can

quickly wearies" of other children, ..."Decauseit always wants to play at sol-dio-

nml it, howls if it is not tlm gen- - I"
.1 The Russian infant is "tlm aristo- -

crat. aiming I ho babies." It looks as if tl.
were mado of delicate porcelain; its

tone o vo.co freezes the hearer; it scL fact,
don, play, because it is too aristocratic of

be familiar with children whom it
does not know. It "sees its mother" ni.ieven less the S
babydo... Its favorite toy is a.Aip. 2

it screams because it is not allowed
knout the servants. The Italian ba

is a "littlo lire-devi- l, 'a Racchus,'
ho will never keep his shirt on his

their
body." When it shouts, the listener
might take it to bo declaiming verses cense
from Tasso. jected

for

A now air thermometer, by M. Miller, creasedflonsista of an iron support, fitted at lu Dupper end with two lubulures, in whlcu
fixed the two tubes of tho manome-

ter.
or
its1 ho closed branch boars a thread

opaque glass, soldered in its sido at thopoint where tho largo tubo Joins tho
connecting tube.
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SERIES NO. 2U

(TIT COUNCIL.

(Iti'i-ulp- r MeHlli;-.- )

lofXCII. CllAMUKH, )

Caiiio. HI., March 1st, 1SSI. (

lWt -- Mayor Thi.-tlcwoo-d and Alder-'-

Ike.HallidayJIowley.Hinkle.Sau.)
and Swoboih, u

Absent -- Linegnr, IMifr, Poitit nnd
Smith- I.

MINI 'lls.
On motion of Alderman ISInke the min-

utes or the inat regular ami intervening
meetings were approved without reading.

Report oi cniimiittue on police, jail and
l"e department, relating to telephones in
'ngine l,u.,es and eh iks ollicn, submitted
at meeting Feb. uary 8th and laid on table
"""I next meeting, was taken up.

Alderman Howlcy moved to receive and
file.

Mnlfon carried.
.AMeriiiMi Piiti, , ,ii Smith appeared in

their scats.
Alderman Hallid,,). ,ked to be e.ve.ise,

iVrinissi.m jfrante.1.
IIM'Olirs OK ii..i'K(s.

M'lernmn N.ulh desired to be excused
"out meeting. FV nnission griintf.

Reportsnl'olA.Osborn.J.l.., for Fcbru
'ryandA.(:o,,,ings,J.l..,ror.Ulnllll.yan,l
rcliruary were nd iui.1 on motion of Al-
derman I'alicr received and tiled.

Report of (!i!.i. F. Olmsted, P. M., for
month of February was submitted! On
'notion of Alderman Putier received und
lil'd. ,

Report nr. lolin Cai,l( i(y j il. r, showing
'rot' days prisoners having w.rvt.(J n

'""nth of February was submitted and
reel, on niotum of Alderman aup
received ami tiled.

'' Win. It. o.lbcrt, corporation
counsel, in matter of pctiii,,,, from retailers
"I liquors on in y paid to city was
tend.

Alderman Saup moved to receive and file
report.

Alderman Make moved to amend by ftls0
printing report with proceedings. Amend-nv-n- t

Hccepied.
Motion carried.

Law Okkicic ok(Jki,kn & Uii.bkht
Cairo. 111.4 on iuli, ?

Tolheltnn.cnycniiiidl. ' J ' '
Ccntlcincn : In ,imUer of "petition

HiOM UCT WI.Uis, iKUrtl!iH KoU UEUATE
ON MONEY I'AII) TO CITY," ill rcscct to
which your committee on claims" ev.
pressed themselves as "i ,u(,bt us to ihrt
legal manner of complying with their (ne- -

tttioiiers'i rcipi.-ht,- and which was refer,,.,!
tothet:oipor,itione,mc'l for his ooinn,,,
tnereon. I wo,,!,, fully report that

know f no legal manner in which tl,
council could comply vvitli such request.
,i. i no petitioners in paying $1011.00 forsix months' license, ili.l ,,,.n,:.,..

they wee required . do l,y ,w tj'md, viz: Theordini.iic..r.i
order to enable them i r..t..;t i;.

1

'he ( ily of (';,iio; without imvin, .rn .i'!
H'l.lMi thry could not lawful v

m il business, and. il'thcv i,',i .C? .

Hie)' would have I,,,,,,.?'
'." the payniciit ,1,,. ti,,,. imp,K(, ,'
ityordiiianees; and bv i,..v.,.,',o,,r,i,..

law,
;.V"'reforeonK'",lid"their legal duty as.lulling citizens; tlio inonry t,ev ,,i,l

s legally di.e and owing,,, the cit'y, andvl'"' Pl went into the eilv Ircasiivv an,
'"'' one a part id tl,,. , i,,,,,!. ? ,..

' 'citv.
A p.'f .o,, paying money into the citv''''s,1'y b'gnlit due i.n.l .. in.r

under a valid ordinance ,,,7f :.. i .... ..

cover, back; and that ,,,,1, person has nolegal clam, g.'st the eilv t.r,f,. is
l';"l"M!ion ot law too well settled to admitcontroversy.

It IS Cllllallv Well settled I'.te H...4 41...
ii iii ! t'ondsol'tlicciiycaii not I,.. i..,n..

appfoi,,ted by .nt co, j,
- i

corporal.. j,ii,p,,s,s. ,, ,vi,;i, ',,,.,
, - ilegal chums ,,.. ,K, n,,, ,.,, ...

eluded, mid IVom which nice Ldl'is ,.r,i.tU
"

tions to its citizens are excluded.
I, As a le.':... ni',,i,uii;,,,,, il,..., : : i; .T, ll.l.n. 11 U HI,

thet lie money in j j. s. t . n whs legally
pant and petitioners have no lee-a- l cl.tin.
ng'iuist Hie city lor its ivcovcrv, as in the
piescnt case, it is , Icnr tln.t anv norHoi. ,,'

It' Ijiveil by Hie cniini'll f..
petiliniicis, would be a mere voluntary
or diuiation of the public funds of tlm
and not an application of those funds

a corporate purpose; and the saino
would be an illegal act on the part of the

. It is therefore clearly inv .minion i,.
is no legal way in which tho council

grant the prayer of said petitioners al.though It may be
.
tho desire of tl,

,1, .. ,
v "IIIIUU

n.., n laiiure so to
th" petitioners at, apparent liardsm'as!

assumed by them j,., their petition '

However, reports this "apnarent
hardship, it ,ay be proper S2that, had the co uicil

diminished the price of , .lni,,a
nnlilii.f,.. ,., 1....I 4.1.. . ' -"- "M uncimnen

i
out Ilieir: license, thrv

oZ '. T'l to ,,,B
, ,S 1,' ,,ll!Wfj "". .ni'i inn uinnractthereby created, have cniovml Hieir i

months' license nt n lesa nrien Hinn

unfortunate neighbors who had
violated the law in not taking out li

when they did, and who had sub.
themselves to prosecution and fine

such violation of law, nnd who had
been compelled to pay tho in

'
price for their license besides.

must readily bo seen that, if it is hw
equity that t he city, every time it changes
ordinances decreasing tho price of a

should refund the difference between
old snd the new price to persons holding

unexpired licenses Issued prior to tho
p'ontlniinit nn Tltird l'no.


